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WHO REAttY
BELIEVESTHE
BIBTE?
PROTECTING
SCTiIPTURE WITII
TITADITION
BY RAYMOND L. ZELL

here is a versc in Acts
17 which has ProbablY
collected as much "Biblc I Ii-liter " Yello',v in
rccent years rs lny othcr Passage
in Scripturc. It rcads, "'l'ltcsc (tltc
Bereani) were more fair-minded
than those in Thessalonica, in that
thev received the word with all
,..din.rr, and searched the Scriptures daily, to find out whether these things were so " (Acts
17:

1

1).

To hear some modern Preachers
tcll the story, you can almost visttalize tliose first century Bere an
Jervs frantically thun-rbing through
their Strong's Concordances and
"lnrerline ar He brew Torahs" to
check out Paul's gospe l.
If so, thank God for their example. After all, did not Christ
tell rhe Jews in Jerusalem "You
search the Scriptures, for in them
you think you have eternal li[e;
and the se are they which bcar
witness of me? " (John 5:39). The
Scriptures are "given by inspiration of God, and Iare] profitable
for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness" (ll Timothy 3:16) are
thcy not? If someonc is teaching
rloctrine tltat runs contrary to
Scriptrrrc, why waste our titttc
listening?

But wait a minure

.

Let's not forget those Thessalonians also mentioned in Acts 17.
Paul had visited them only a few
days before going to Ilerea, and
verse 2 tells us there were some
genuine converts there. In fact,
it is to these converts that
rhe books of I and II Thessalonians

we

re addressed.

Interestingly, when some doccame up in
the Thessalonian Church, Paul did
?r0, instruct them to "selrch the

trinal problems later

"

Inste ad, he comto "stand firnr and
hold the trlditions" which they

Scriptures.

manded them

had been taught
2:15).

(ll 'I'hcssalonians

It sccllrs thttt n()n)c plrtlnY

tcirchcrs hail coure into town to
sct Llp n "prophccy conference"
for the eschetologically minded
-['hessalonilns. r\ntl no doubt
thcsc tclche rs hrrti plcnty ttf Scriptrrrc vcrscs lirtctl u[) t() strl)port
their vicws. Problcm wirs, their
interpretatir:ns and telchings ran
counter to the inspired message
of the apostles. 'l'hese heretics

were upsetting the

The ssalonian

believers and shaking their security in Christ.
PrLrl straightened things out by
calling thc I'hessllonian bclievers
to the "traditions" which had been
deliverecl to them. What they
needed that day was traditional
apostolic doctrine-the very thing
the false teachers had ignored.
The word "tradition" means literally a "handing over," or that
which is delivered or transmitted
fronr onc pcrson to another.

Now, thc word "trttlition "

sounds a littlc old-fashioned to us
twentie th century Christians. I
certainly never underlined II Thessaionians 2,15 in my Bible! But it
was not foreign to the Christians
there in Thcssalonica. They knew

exactly what traditions Saint Paul
was speal<ing of.
And it would not have sounded
ftrrcign to Clrristians living in thc
second, third, or fourth centuries
either. For hundreds of years to
come , godly,, Ieaders looke d to
holy "Tradi:ion" to make srtre

that what they were teaching

squarcd with what godly men had
taught bclore tltcm. 'l'hcy didn't
want to hold novel opinions about
the faith like those deceivers in
Thessalonica. It was only raving
here tics who had the audacity
to claim their interpretations of
Scripture wcre solo performances.

TI"IE MAKE.UP OF TITADITION
Whrt did this tradirion consist
of? 'I'hc most important aspcct
of IIoly 'lretlition, tlte New Testament, rvas still in its develoPmental stage whcn Paul wrote to the

'l'hcssulonirtns.'l'ltc lklly

Scrip-

turcs, Cod's infallible and unerring
word delivered through the apostles, stand alone and without rival.
0rthodox theologirn 't'imothy
Ware spcaks for rrll Christcndom
rvhcrr ltc srrys, '''l'hc lliblc is thc
supreme expressir-lu
elation [o man."

People frt-rm

of God's

rcv-

my Evangelical

background have bent over backwards to "hold fast" to this vital
facet of Holy Tradition. A person
could not consider himself ro be
Evangelical if he did not read
the Scriptures regularly, attend a
Bible believing Church where the
Scriptures are both preached and
practiced, and spend time meditating upon the message of Holy
Writ.
And who among the early Fathers would drsagree with that
sentiment? Saint Jeronre wrote
that "ignonrucc of rlte Scriptures
is ignorance of Christ." Slirrr Athanasius called rhose who ncglcct
the Scriptures "worthy of utmost
condemnation." And Saint Chrysostom said that not knowing the
Scriptures is "the cause of all
evils.

"

But tragically,

somewhere in

the white-heat irttensity of the
"Battle for the Bible," many
Christians have e ntirely overlooked the rest of Holy Tradition.
Indeed, to misquote a later verse
in Acts, many Christians today
would say in all honesry, "we
hirve not even helrd whether there
is such a thing as I'loly Tradition."
Whlt are sonre oi thc otlter clcments of Tradition?
1) The on-site teaching of the
Apostles:

For the early Church-and that
includes the Church in Paul's day
-Tradition did not stop with the
written Scriptures. Remember,
much of our New Testament had
not cven been wrirten when Saint
Paul wrote to the Thessalonians.
And the Niew Tesrament was not
fbrmally canonized until the
Council of Carthage in 397. But
rlrat tkrcsu't mcan thlt Christirns

srt lrround itllc for thrcc ccnturics
w:riting tilr thc liiblc to l;c crtnr;nizetl-hcuvctts tto
Believers during tltc first ccntur\/ mry not havc bccn ablc tr-l
pull a copy oi the New 'festament
off their shelves, but they did
have access to the direct teachings
of the aposrles-il not "face to
face" (ll John 12), at least by
letter (Colossians 4: 16). And if
not by letter, at least bY oral
I

tradition ("whether by word of
trtoutb or by letter from us." II

Thessalonians 2: I 5 NASB).

2)

Instruction

by

those who

knerv the Twelve,

In addition to the direct teaching of the aposqles, there wrs also
the instruction and teaching of
godly men established by the
apostles to carry out their message. I don't know about you, but

if I heard that someone

wts con'ling ro speak at. Church who had
spent time training under Saint
Peter, I'd sure want to be seated

-'er standing-right
3) The tcaching

That

up front.

r-rf

evaporate in the second
century either. Even though the
lpostlcs wcre enrollc,.l in ltclven,
rhc Church on cilrtit wls alive and
well. And Christian leaders went
right on teaching and leading their
people in apostolic faith and praciice. They still did not have the
complete New Testame nt, but
they did have apostolic Tradition
and they "held fast" to it.
4) Rules of Faith,
Son'retimes this Tradition took
the form of the famous "rules of
fairh," summaries of tlre core and
sutrstance of the Chrisrian nrcssagc

didn't

written ro refute the

heretics.
confessions,
earlY
There were tlte

baptismal formulltions, and catechetical lessons rvhich irrd been
passed on either orlllY or on
parchment. And of coursc there
was always I vibrlnt Pre acliing

and dyulnric procllrnirtion oI
.

i\s the Church devclopcd, 'lrarlitir:n rrlso crrnrc to irrcluilc ilccrccs ()r crecds ol' the grcat ecumcuicrrl councils, thc writings of
the church lilthcrs, the decisions
of latcr councils, the liturgical life
and prxyer of the Church, and,
dare I say it, cirnon law. in fact,
living 'fradition has ncver rcally
stoppcd, sincc by dcfinition T'rldition is "the life of the Holy
Spirit in the Church" (Ware).

NAStI). Fortunately no one can

dcny that it is an authcntic passrtgc of Iloly Scripture, wrirten by
onc of Christ's own disciples. But
most of

us

who paid eny attention

ct all to this verse did so only
t() explain whar it didn't mern.
But there ir is, as plain as
dry. "For Christ also died ior
sins once for all, thc jusr for
tlre u njust, in order tha t He
might bring us to God, having
been put to death in the flesh,
but

TTIE TITAUMA OF

NON.TRADITION

Sadly, many Christians who
of Christian Tradition
think only of allegedly clead, non-

baae heard

biblical pronouncenrents set down
in isolation b), medieval pontiffs.
For that reason they'see Scripture
and Tradition to be in opposition,
yel, poles apart. 'l'hat woultl be
tnre only witlr thc "tradition of
men'' (Colossilns 2:li). []ut tlterc
is a world of diiicrencc bctwcett
rradition of men and Floly l'raditio n.

thc Fatlters:

aurhoritative 'l'rrdition

Cod's Wortl

5) Crccds,

lior the errly Chrrlch, lntl for
Ortho,lox Christians todry,, no
such polarity exists between Scripture and Holy Tradition. They are

aspects of the same
message. 'I'hey repre scnt God's
living and active Word to His people, neither trozen in time nor
set against each other. Revelation
and interpretation, source and
substance, faith and practice, they
have gone hand in hand rhrough'
out the ages as Gotl's living 1'radition, sourced in the Holy Spirit
whose task it is to lerd the Church
into all truth.
To illustrarc, let's tltlic a lool<
llt a pass:rgc ol'Seriltttrrc tltat
, very practically points out how
well 'Irailition gulrds our proper
understrrr'ding of Scriprrrre.

two vital

made alive in the Spirit; in
which also He went and made
proclamarion to the spirits now
in prison, who once were disobedient, whe n the patience of
God kept wairing in the days of
Noah, during the construction of

the ark, in which a few, that

is

eight persons, were brought safelv
through the water. And corre'
sponding to tbut, baptistrt rto *sir'uas you-trot the renroval ot
dirt lrour thc flcslt, but ln uppcel
to Cod for a good conscienccthrough the resurrection of Jesus
Christ, who is at the rigltt hirnd
of God, having gone inro heat'en,
after ahgels and authoritics anti
powers had been sublected to
Him" (t Peter 3:18-22, NASB,
italics mine).
Is there a way to properly understa,ld this verse wirhout either
ignoring it or falling into superstitious error? Certainly-through
the clarifying lens of Floly Tradition. Does ir teach thar salvation is possible totally apart from

fairh-jusr by being

baptized?

Ridiculous!

To begin with, neither Sainr
Peter nor his intended audience

Irrrd any nrisgivirrgs about thi.s
terminology. It was colnnron parlance in his day and age. [Ie gives
us no explanation, no long par-

evcr thcrc !vils:l verst: in
rhe Bible that hrrs iallen onto
hlrd timcs, it hrs to lle "blptism

enthetical clarification, and no
apology. The issue in being saved
wls brrptism.
And let's remember, these
words were not written at a time

3:21

when Christians could afford hrzy'

A TROUI}I,ESOMII

lf

VEIt SE

now slrvcs you" (l l)ctcr

tclching about salvation. Litcr.rlly
every verse of I Peter is illuminated by the very real presence of
the torturer's fhmes. Iloman executioners gave nrl second chlnce
for Christians to rework the ir

it lllow us to misinterpret
it. In flcl, -lrudition does just

ilocs

the oppositc. 'l'hrough its penetnrting eyc wc cln properly understrn(i ti)e nrclning of un otherwise
rrou[;hng verse of Iloly Scripture,

theology.

'fhe violent tlanrcs oI Persecution spread over into the second
and third centuries, and on into
the founh where they were final-

sage, renounced the world, and
came to Christ. And bow were
they brought to Christ? Through
the saving waters of baptism.
If space allowed, we could draw
upon lloly Tradition to enlist a

IIANCING LOOSE OIT
HOLDING FAST
llccently I was encouraged to
see t\loocly futontbly, a well known
evangelical magazine, use a beautiful layout of the Nicene Creed
for thiir i'ronr cover. llowever my
jcly rurncd to sorrow when a llter
issrrc ol thrr slnrc nrlrglrzinc canrc
out. The editors had apparently
received sorr,e fiak from an element of thr,ir readership who disliked the Creed because of the line
"l believe in baptism for the re-

unanimously taught that the waters of baptism were the proper
and natural means of bringing
people to Christ. There were no
altar calis, no appeals for mental

THROUGH TRADITION'S
PENETRATING EYE
WE CAN PROPERLY
UNDERSTAND THE MEANING
OF'AN OTHERWISE
TROUBT,ESOME VERSE.

ly

quenched under Constantine.
And throughout this terrible per-

iod (and way

beyond

it)

men

and women heard rhe Gospel mes-

multitude of Christian leaders
trom that early period. 1'heY

"tlecisions" for Christ, and no
"[{ow to be Saved" booklets. Only a clear anri methotlical presentarion of the Gospel (anrl by
mcthcrdical, I mcen wceks and
otten years of crreful teaching and
er positio

n) and I call lo r

re-

pcr)tancc and rcbirth in Christ
through the life-giving waters of
baptism.

Had none of thcse people read
Srint Plul's nressrrge ol justificarion by faith? Were they teaching
thrt we can con)c to Christ just
by getting rvet? Nonsense! One
eariy bishop warned his catechunlcns ".
it you persist in yorrr
wicked purpose you must not expect to receive .any grace. fhe
warer may receive you, but rhe
Spirit rvili not accept you." And
larcr, "lt is by believing and by
acr:epting the forgivencss (iotl offe rs you in baptism that your sins
will be wiped away."
Holy Tradition does not allow
us to ignore this verse. Neirher

mission of sins." 'lhey feared thar
such a statement-a direct quote
of Acts 2:38-denied the doctrine
of justification by iairh.
Ilorrified, I read on as the editor printed a lormal apology for
using the Nicene Creed and promiscd not to make such a mistake
again. When I finished re ading his
retraction I was sick at heart.
Fellow Christian, I beiieve that

we are coming to a crossroads
in our commitnrent to Truth. It

is the grace of God that has kept
l.ls, who in ignorancc despised
godly 'I'radition, in general proximity to the bor"rndaries of true
faith. But wherc is the dividing
point be tween truth and error,
between belief and heresy?
My plea is to those who, as I
once did, say they love the Scriptures yer reject Iloly Tradition.
We are not being true to the Scriptures if we say we love the Bible
apart from the historic Church.
We are deceived if we profess ro
believe in the power of the Holy
Spirit in inspiring the Scriptures,
but deny FIis ongoing presence

rrfter the first ccntury; we ilre
n-raking r mockery out of Chrisr

"But

as

for you,

continue

l

baoe learned aud been asvtred of, knowing from

ubom you baae learned

who slitl I le t,oultl lcld

away from thc

:

tbun, and tbat from''cbild-.,, i
bood you bne hnown tbe
Holy Scriptures, wbicb ors'...',1

rhe

Church into all tnrth. And rvhether we recognize ir or not, we are
gredually slipping inch by inch
message

of

the

Bible itself.

Godly Tradition prorecrs and
guards us against that error. Let
us provc our lovc for the Word

of God by holding fast to

rhe

clear message of th,: apostles as it
has been handed down through
the ages in the Clrurch. i\'\ay we
stantl fust in thc Trlditions rvhich
have bcen dclivered i:o trs.

Rayrnond L. Zcll
Associltc Il.iitor
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